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05 January 2016 

Switched on pupils get to grips with 
circuits at 'E.ON Energises Anything' workshops 

Pupils atsecondary schools around the country have been making sweet music during a seriesof brand new workshops which saw pruticipants use 

anything from bananas.plasticine and coins to make circuits that enabled them to create and playmusic via their computers. 

Theinnovative ·E.ON Energises Anything' workshops were held at 14 schools over thelast term to promote STEM (Science, Technology. Engineering 

and Maths) subjects.The sessions were designed to help pupils' understanding of electricity.conduction and circuits. and concluded with students 

performing their musicalcreations for their classmates. 

During tl1eworkshops. pupils rolled up their sleeves and experimented with a range of foods.plants and everyday objects which they clipped to circuit 

boards in order todcmonstrntc how the items could help conduct electricity. 

Billie-JeanPoo.le, Senior Community Relations Office.r at E.ON helped organise the sessions.Billie-Jean said: "The idea behind E.ON Energises 

Anything is 10 inspirestudents 10 discover for themselves the amazing conducting properties ofeveryday objects. Pupils also learn how 10 complete a 

circuit and then use 1ha1power to create dif'fcrem sounds and ultimately make music. 

"Thesehands-on activities have been specifically designed to lit within the physics.design and computing cutTicula. and to promote STEM topics 10 

young people. butwe also hope 10 provide a bit of fun and en1ertaiome111 in the classroom." 

Joanna Wu.Class Teacher at Turves Green Boys' School in Birmingham. 100k part in one oftl1e workshops. She said: "The class really enjoyed trying 

something new and fullyembraced the challenges they were set during the workshop. It was a livelysession, and judging by the music produced, pupils 

quickly came to understandthat just about any material that can conduct even a tiny bit of electricity canwork in this set-up." 

E.ONEnergises Anything forms prut of E.ON's broader educational activities.developed 10 educate children about where energy comes from and how it 

is used in our everyday lives. 

As well as E.ON Energises Anylhfng. E.ON also offers educational ac1ivities through its Energy Experience programme which has been created 10 help 

teachers working with youngpcople aged 5-16 years. Energy Experience includes onlinc and classroomac1ivi1ies which support 1he cutTiculum. and 

which have been designed to helppupils understand all stages of energy production, distribution andconsumption. 

Fullde1ails and resources can be found at eon-uk.co111/energ)'eXP.£rience. 

Ends 

For more information contact: 

Jane Branscombe. 02476 183 681.jane.branscombe@eon-11k.co111 

Naomi Troy, 02476 180 523. naomi.1roy@eon-uk.com 

Legal information
The information (including any forecasts or projections) contained in these press releases (the "Information") reflects the views and opinions of E.ON on the date of the press release. The Information is intended as a guide only and nothing 
contained within these press releases is to be taken, or relied upon, as advice. E.ON makes no warranties, representations or undertakings about any of the Information (including, without limitation, any as to its quality, accuracy, 
completeness or fitness for any particular purpose) and E.ON accepts no liability whatsoever for any action or omission taken by you in relation to the Information. Any reliance you place on the Information is solely at your own risk. These 
press releases are the property of E.ON and you may not copy, modify, publish, repost or distribute it without our permission. © E.ON




